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JudgmentDe r-rnfrfShrsn mp y-ju.
ton lu festrain Fu'iriher Tr-ansfer -EC1ùainof

Appeal 1by defrendant Mcno riîodro atrinOhambllers, at 0,rqrigaplatto aPtted aitli ow
expense for meeai 1111ji anid louwrtra~ uain
which hie rfsdto answer up;Ian liiiînatioi for, ici-dence on1 a pending moin ecotne nrneiu nunto

leged tn 1e1the propertyv of de1fondanlt Ilel,0ans.wom1
plaintiff had reeoere a judgxnenlt for pazctof ony

WJ. Boland, for appellant.
W. E. Middleton, for plaintili.

MEREDITHI, C.J., varied tIc( orderýq by)usttuia for thelireetion te tt> d the appellant's vidraigt onsent bothe injuiiIOn beillg continued4 uutoil t1( til.l Cc-ts Min the

DIVISONALCOURT.

î~xt.<~ f a i if Eepat d i esp pe rvl g

Appea,ýl by d efendant, fr-om an order o! )MACTAV1Sý o.J.jiting foi, a Judge o! thie Hligl Court, ut thi Otaaiiiz,
voL,. iv. o.WLu No. 15-27



flpoi m~otion of plaintiff, striking out paragraplis 5, 6
and 9 of the defence, and also the countcrclaimi, but
plaintiff leave to amend.

IL MI. Mowat, K.O., for defendant.

No one appeared for plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITII, C.J.,
MAI-ON, J., TEETzE-L, J.), was delivered by

T.EETzEL, J.-The action is for libel. . . The
Court Judge- followed Murphy v. Ilalpin, Ir. Rl. 8 G. 1
. . PlaîntÎl! was an alderman of the cîty of C
anîd as such was a member of the building comrnittee
publie library, and defendant was the contractor for thi4
and mason work of the library building. Thie libe

plained of was in a letter written by defendant te the
of the Ottawa "Evening Journal," published in that
paper on 23rd October, 1903, in which, alter cul lig ati
te certain statements made by plaintiff at a mneeting
cominittee criticizing fhe work upon the library bu
defendaïit proceeds te charge in' effeet that plainti
actutated in his criticism- by spîte and bigotry; thaý-t pI
wvas Iim iself an incomipetent mechanie; that certain
ings were put up by plaintifE "of which lie ouglit
ashamied ;" that plaintiff owed defendant an accounit
lie liad to force him to pay; that plaintiff was alwa.3
ýpiarrelling mood; and that "iîf the like of Aldermain
well is a. fit man te inspeet iny work, it ia tixue I quit

The paragraplis of the defenic struck, ont allep
plaintiff at said meeting, wecll knewýing Rie puiblic ch
thereof, and that the proceedings thiereat -wouild be d
ported in the public newspapers;, mnade several serions
in1 respect of the mnanner ini whichI defendant wvas ci
out his contract, alleging that the work bail an appeari
<1 botcli workz," and that "the liand of a mechanic E
shiew in anly of it;" that in making the charges p
claixned te be specially qualified te inake the sanie by
of beinig limiseif a public contracter; that the said
were duily reported in Rie public newspapers, especia
said "Eveuing Journal," and becaine and were mat
great public interest; that if defendant wrote the said
it waa addressed to the editer of said newspaper &
pnblished to Rie said editor and in said newspaper
fendant, as lie niit lawfully do, in reply. to Rie cha



linade1 1,x plaint ifl and pulse uid îwwpaer aîîd
"oa id, foir the pur'posý tif vindieating bi- hrae agiillt

chlarges frontl Operating to bis projui, am n ]Il unbk
aInd( 11esar se1lf de fnlce anld \wiltbout ie; am i i tat ah,
occýas ion isý1 (lu1 therefor , ri vile(ged . JR i 1i ounte i 1ý r' a Inm de-
fndn re'ial fli ab1 ialei ùons, andiýý 1a~ tlat the
charges >o insade b)y pla;itillwer f'abj'l ii îli tously
spokenl ami lpubllislled of dfîaiît iii l i'~o îtrd
andf ils a bui]ijnr eontraet or,

Ile point inoxdin t01ppa', iehu h abo%ù
fdos as pleadd constiut a Pri ilege ocme~oa ami there-

foire, in the absence of express malic, a defuini- o th Oe action,
jt wi1lxb ohserved1 tlat it i:s net algdby ilnatbat.
plainitiff prerdOr eaulqed !lis rn ark il, ih ornmitte

metin lo be pbi)Wded ini 14e newpaprs bu n para-
grapl i 4lie sas Omoa the %eain b'aaon :io 11h public aind
\%-l aftnded by flic reporters of thleadi ne'-pa pers ini

Ottaa, fr th puposo oil reporiiig the proreeudings at said
mieeting in thecir repciepapers,ý aind vupuagap
oharges plaîntiff wthf well kniowing, that th poeein,
therat wouddbe duly reportd in said iiuwspaers,

1 take it Io be svell stld that mwer a person puhuishea
in il newýspaper[ statcleens re-flecting on Clc cone orchr
a1(ter1 of alnother, Hie aggrievedl party is entit11led bhavEý ri--
,ourseý to the sýainCie pper for hlis defence and v\niain
and înlay at the Sanieý lime ri-tort uipon the assliain whelln
lzuch retlort is a Iîeoessary part oif the defence, oir f airly arisesi
out of the charges made by the aSsailanlt, and, iii S4 ding-' if
ho efej upo)n fihe etondulet anld characte r of, theasailn

iýý is, foi- the jury to say Mhether hot dit] su ontl and ini
self deneor was actuatod by malice sc 'nheV.
Uussey, Ir. IL. 5 (. L. 124 ; Dwyer v. lsmonde, lr. W R. 2Q. IC D. 243; . . . d1ger 3rd Pd. p. 2113; Foikard,

Gth Pd., p. 278.

Eý'xcept in 1ýLaughitonI v. Bishop of Sodor and Man. U. R.
4 P. C. -195, I haive fouind no case in wîhsu(oJi a de.fencve
lias ben allowed wheuro Ille deofaînation e-onîpinedll-( of by
derendaInt eýonlsited of oral slumet ndi 1by la,1intif! :t
a publie meeting in ii th(riec f reportersh, without
bing expressy reqàird to do so. pubLishd sudi tamnts9
iu thleir newspapers, but I do not ihik the LaughIton case
ani authiority for the defence in thiis action, by reason of thespeeial and extraordinary conditions jinvolved in it.



1 think this case cornes squarely within Murphiy 'v.
pin, Jr. R. 8 C. L. 127.'. . . I adopt the langua
Dowse, B., at p. 138, as singularly applicable to the
conditions of this case. Il wvas thc duty of plaintiff
member of the building committee te honestly critie:
meetings of the committec the workmanship on a but
under it-s charge, and if sueli criticisins were niot mau
good faîth and defendant feit aggrieved thereby, lie
either resort to an action or ccômmunicate to thr comi
and such, other persons as may have heard plainitiff's
cisins bis defence thereto, accompanicd 'with sueli
upo>n plaintif! as inay have been necessary as a part
defence or fairiy arising out of any charges made by pla
and if in sucli retort defendant had rcflected 'upon th(
duet or character of plaintiff, it would bie for a jury -
whether defendant acted in good faith and in self-de
or was actuated by-malice. But, in rny opinion, lie h
right to publiali his defence and retort to the generàdl
through the newspapcrs. In other words, thc public
whole, 'unlikçe the members of the comniittee and othe
sons who chanced to hear plaintiff, lad -no correspc
interest witl defendant in the subject matter.
While 1 ama clearly of opinion'that the facts set forth
5 paragraphs in question establisl no defence on the ,
of pyivilege,, I tinijk miany of them would be admissi
mnitigation of damages, a3id limitcd te that purpose n
plcaded. . . . j[Reference te Stirton v. Gummer,
R. 2 27.1

It is aise wcll established that facts te be given i
dence ini mitigation of damnages in a libel action inust
out ini the statenient of defence: Beaten v. intefli
Printing Co., 22 A. R. 97.

Whule I agree with the learncd County Court Jui
the substance of thc order made by him. as te thxe stal
of defence, 1 think it would have been better te have'
out only that portion of paragraipha 8 ana 9 in whi
fendant dlaim that "tIc occasion is therefore privi]
and allowv himi te substitute therefor the words Ilai
fendiant pleads the aforesa , d facts in mitigation of darn
but tIc leave given te amcnd fully proteets defendant.

As te the counterclaim tIc learnepd Judlgc was
opinion that, as the occasion on which plaintif! is c.
with defaming defendant was primna facie a privilege<
sien, the comutcrelaim should have shcwn in whbat
plaintiff exeeeded bis privilege. Wlith mucli respect,]1



the reference in the couinterclajin to the hage as ýct forth,
in the defece, anid the further allega1t'ion that su1chdArv
were falsely and maIiciousl1y spoken byv iinitiir, 'aret-'
sulilcient to makze the counterclaîiu ln its presenit formr a go
pleaing within Rule 268.

It is neyer necessary or even permissible uo ý(i oit the
evidence by which malice is te he established at thie trial.
see Glossop v. Spindier, 29 Sol. J. 55i6; dgrrdd P.

Appeal alloiVed as r-egard1s couintercýlain aiid dibmiissed
as regards defence. If d1efendant desires te andi( lusde
fence, lie should do so -v itin i d ays NO 'ostS of appeal or
of ordler appealcd froni.

BOYD, C. NOLIi 8i,1904.

IIIXON v. nEAVELY.

Wýasitt-Tenant for Life-Sal. of Tibr-wcej te be ed

Action 11Y remnainderien ag-ainast tenant for. life. fo>r an
ijunictioni aïid damnages in respect o! alleged iast 'i>yt-

ting tiniber froin the land and selling it. Tria 1 ati We 1allan.

BOirD, C.-All the niceties of the anuient lq-aing as to
waste which obtain in E'ngland are not t» bie transfvrredl fa
a new and coniparatfÎ(i ve unsettledl cointryv like. thiis provine
It le, ne doubt, laid down lu i the books thiat theo tenlant fokr
life cannot cut down trees for repaiirs and sull thie sanie, andl
thiat lie must uise theo tuber itsuif iii iingii the repaira, aifd
that the sale î8 ýwa-,te: Gower v. Eyre, Cr. Cowp. 161. And
this doctrine wvas ielucitantlyv applied byv loýrd Thurlow in
a case wbehfre the tenant felledl the tubei)(r ndi appliedl the
produce iimstead ; but hie called it a bardi deînand andl refuisvd
to give costa: Lee v. Alston, 1 Ie. r. 78,; S. C., 3 Bro.
C. C. 37. This case, howcver, turnedl very iuchl on the
pleail«o'g, wherein defeudant adniiittedl wrong i ctin.S
inSîmmr v. Nýorton, 7 Bing. and -) M. & P. 1;160. the Court
hekV flint. in the absence of a proper plea, evideonce couldl not
be ziven that thoe tenant hiad appliedl for repairs othepr timiber

IugtwÎth prcesof thie tubeilr euwhichl waa iunisitf-



ale for thie purpose. This Iiner of defence xnay. howevr,
foi% in IEîglnd, bc set up la ma of v et-ofing iniiaton of

damngges, dotht An a case of reasiýonab)le dea'linig by flic tenant
he may eseàp with, nominal d aes o secunnel v. Wither,
Manning's Digest of N. P. cases, citC in ltees on1 WVste,
pp. 50 am! U3.

In IRnglnd coniifif iiof is rotonded wc eabhsiastiual
bodie(s, tenants for lif(-, whio aire ailowedl not only to C,-1 tilli-
ber nind dlig atonei to repair, buit rnay suiie produce i
Order to expend the' nîoney in repairsý: Knlight v. oly

Aib.17;Withjer v. Winehcs>tcr, :3 Meriv. ...

A like reclaxation of the( str-ict Fille obtainsz in- the UJnited
States, and the auitho-ities ofr thit e'ountry, se mach(l aike in
ifs te-rritoial coniionsui to ouir own iiay well1 bc regarded

hv Caadianl Co)urts, aiS W'adon in iDaeV. WVigle,ý 2ý1 C. P".
4i0a.

1 arn contentte adopt te lanligiuage of rJutcStr
lis found in Jiomis N. WVillows, -, Maso I . S. I t p ~
"If thecuh9in down of the ltinbe was ithou any inten-
tion of rear, but for sale gcncally the net imsei would
doubtiess 6e waste; and if so il would not le purged or its
ehlaracter chlanged by a subsequent apiaonof' it: pro-
ceedsa to repaira. Buit if tbc cutting clown and sale weýre origi-
nally for the piirpose of repairs, and bbce Sale- was ain e(ono>-

noia mao of xnaking 6e repair and tut umos for tHi lenc--
fit of ail comNcnd, anid the proued Mun er ubom fide applied
for that purpose in pursuance of he oriinlM intetion> it

des neo appear t e ibe that such a eutting clown and
sale cari be waste. Tt would 6e repugnant to the' priniciples

of Cmnon cense thiat te tenant, shld4 b obliged] In llie
bbco repaiirs in the, way mnoat exeanesd injurioius Io tire

ostateu.'> S Miller v. Shields, -,' Ml. 7ý1.

Jiu il)is o-ase the, life, tenant is, thw testator's wvidow, and
the rema.,ineurnien are distant relatives. They coiplain of

foriner cutting. bult ni So reinote a prothiat I thmnk it
disadvantngeolus fi-or al parties to crtranthe, eolplaint
in tha;t regardj: Bo0got v. Bagot, 3;2 Beav. --19.

Thei present complait nass ont of a tranactin swer
by proper lumbeur and shiingles w-ere to be oh!tinei4d froni 1
dIealer, wlro was bo bake -an adqaequantily of bimiber ofi
tle plce in exehag, a on tlie place being un11suitable fo)r
the repaira eeed This was afterwatrds varied( "a that a
Suffliient alpount of tliber was to 6e solil to pa'y for. tHC tutY

reurdin repairing, buit ail c!onneeed with thel oc huai.



ess Of lîîaing rIlars (a tAe very Wl hou'eý and huih1îug,
lie execultorF pliiitfii ildmits that Ilt bul ings arU 11- nv

repais~ of $ 200 or $SmU any map-> awd dedpn u c-
ýSSss, t Mil Ilîe wIth morel 1arte, -al. $300o4 or ýil.

On1 :!w l-e\n eidenee t'Il re dot-S not lpp :il 1~ , i ti,
anyý llils]t ofiatlieot to juastify rnig uîjn

eut M ith 11, dueL'~ard to thle situlationl ofi, :t! hu î ardt
earud Iaud, mind Doli aonbeanunttk~ d ~

hoi lusedf il Iý .pi i airs. Ifti'pre- r oltitu

tlle qeto newi th1eutvhti te party
eks a refereuce w~t wlt o ut aunul àn Sha 1oaiîî th-
rnber Should 1e e(,1 1 wý iii en it to, tIll' tru ir

CUAMBERS.

VVELGATE v. :GE?

IciiriiLy for ('ssIfolnt Plainiff inJur4cin ,d
la in/iff andi )V.t Frio-nd mil (of theJr~drto ce

rate lim-peun<e-re.< Order.

t hi omn bhAf Io reover <ainas resuiing te faà, e
Ad the infant ïnrom an inur 11P. ;iufalit for MbiehI it Ma.*

Ieged Mondut we i able.

Thle fathier es1 e iliEgln and thýý irfant iii Iliis

Pefendantsmvd for. anI ordfor C eîîîx ,riu.-

WD.X. Kerr. for. phaiîiiff, oppoasd tII"ý motiol .Il 3
munds: il) as preniature, heause it r un W shuun ini lie
aterial Ilmai.dfnat had apae i h itn 2
atai qppIa(li,mi shiould ai.fai î~~



Rule 1199 for a proecipe order; and (3) that, inasrnuci
the infant was within the jurisdietion, security for c
cou1(1 noE bo ordered.

TH'IE MASTERP.-TO the first objection I do net ati
nnich *eight. It was admitted on the argumenit that
fendants' solicitors had accepted service and undertaker
appear. It was net disputed that they had appeared.
necessary defendants, should have leave to file an affld
proving this fact.

As to the second objection, I think this is not enitflei
prevail. It is clear from the case of MeConneli v. W
ford, 13 P. R1. 455, that an order could not ho iade
proecpe--" it would have been void.Y There could there
be no object in making sucli an application.

lThe reniaining ground of obj ,ection is more suhstan
Tehe facts of the present case are distinct fromi thos4
Topping v. Everest, 2 0. W. IR. 744, and MeBain v. Wa
loo Manulacturing Co., 4 O. W. R1. 147.

But it does net seem that the fact of the infanit plaùi
being within the* jurisdiction has any bearing in the pi
under consideration.

Iarn therefore boiind by those previous decisions, un
the case off Smiithi v. Silverthorne, 15 P. R1. 197, folloiN
Dilormuisgee v. Grey, 10 Q. B. D. 13, applies, as wNas
tended by Mfr. Kerr.

It soers, however, to ho cleairly distinguishabie. 1:
there are two distinct actions being brought iagahiist defE
auts. This cau now bc done under uie 185 in its prei
forra, but there -are none the less two separate actions.

The present motion will therefore be deaIt withi as
done in Topping v. Everest, supra.

Plaîintif canl hanve suli time as he may require (riot
ceedingc six weeks) to grive eculrity.

In defauilt the dlaimi of the father wilI be strucki out,
thie matter will then be lef t for furfiter consideration, or
order may h o as ini McBain v. Waterloo Ma.nuifactuiring
whielhever i, approvud hyv Ibe parties. Th'le costs of
motion will ho in'the causec, as the exact point new air
for the first tiime.



CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NVME iv,19H[t.

CBAMBERS.

LEACH v. BIIUCE.

Venue9--Chalbge Of-COUlnty Court AICtion-Venu lprop.il
Laid 'by I'laintiff-Ž-Costs Of MOIon Io Cilanq -- l ohidav1-
-solicit or.

Motion by defendant to chainge venu, an,! tranýfe-r ac tion
[0 the Co1mty Court Of Northilie(rilnd and )uurhalli froml
the C'ounty Court of Yictoria.

IrL. E. Rose, for defendant.

Grayson Smith, for plaintiff.

rTE MASTER.-IV isadite that tue( cile om ,With-
n Ptile 529 (b), which in Corneil v. Irwin, 2 O). \\. R. 4G
[hld to apply to the Coiinty Couirt. 1 refeýr to whatýi i said
i8 to the proper practice in thiese cases ini Brown v. lazefll

0 . W. R. 785.
For these reasons the order shold prima facie bc inadeii.

In this case it olightl to go withl coats to defoindant iii ally

There ks niothinig to satisfy what was said ilPUadv
WVrighlt, 1' P.1. 507, to be necessary b av a chanlge of
rýenue. Not only is there no proof of "al very strong case;,"
)Ut, strictly speaking, there is no proci fltatcnbcei-
ýred. The only affidavit î8 one of plaitiff's solicitor. Ac-
lording te Ilood v. Cronkrite, 1 P. R. 279 (per Draper,

~..,affidavits on teemotions shoulgi be niadv by the aty
m(d not by his solicitor, when clan ofly repeat what iiis client.
ias bold bim. Attention was previouly drawni te bin
3aker v. Weldon, 2 0. W. R. at p. 4134.

In the present case thie solicitor's affidavit is vaif atnd
nadefinite. If plaintif! could not speak more positively and
lrecisely Le could net expect to obt.ain an orderi ii hiave the
rial at iÀn dsay.
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CHAM BERS.

CLAIIKSON v. BANK 0F IAMILTO»i\.

I)i.«ýovery -ELxamncion of Officer of De fenýdan Boj
Local Aqent--I>reviouis Eoeamination of' Pi>izc;i Offi

Action by the liquidatior of the P>almecrston iPork Ili
Go. to set aside a chiattel mortgage give-n by thecompaà
defendj1ants.

On 22nd June, 1904, the general manager of d1efen
Mw1s cIxaIIiined for discovcry. HIe knew niothing of the
Siibscqucntly on i5th November. 1904, the inspector w;
awined with no hetter resuits.

Plaintiff now moved for an order for the oxamiii
under Rule 439 (2) of the agent of defendants whio v
charge of the Palmerston 'branch, and was presýent ï
giving of the mortgage in question.

D. ilenderson, for plaintiff.

L. F. Stephens, Hlamnilton, for defendants.

TrrE MASTER.-Where a corporation or other coxnip
a party to an action, it would seem reasonable andf convi
that the company shold suggest for examination the
or servant best qualified to give ail information to whi(
op)posite party îs entitled. Suicl oflicer should p)reparc
self by obtaining full kn6owled1ge of ail relevant facts, sý
'the examînîng party may Me [i as good a position as i
teýnding with an iadi-vidual.

-That this la no more than the Ituies require ia she
Bray's Digest of Law of J)iscovery (1904), articles 1
18. Thie Jearned author refers to the, f ollowing cases:
wark Water Co. v. Quiek, 3 Q. B. 1). 315, at p. 321; Bc
v. Fishier, 10 Q. B. 1). 161, 169, 171. Thes- -were fol
and applied in thie recent case of Welsbachi v. New Snr
[19'001 2 Ch. 1.

The principles of these EngÏlish decisiona woul se
ho a f ortiori under our practice. There the ainswersi
officer to interrogatories can be read as admni1s ioDS a
thec ioniny: Wel-bachi v. New Sulighit, supra, aIt



The( only question for deterniination, here is ~ltbri
sueh, a caise as the present the interrogating p)arty hia- ~
given ali the information te whbich lie is enititled.

Mr. Turnbull, the general manager, knew nothingý -i the-
dihattel niiortgage having bcen givenl untiil affer it ua~ -
cuted.

Mr. Watson, the inispctor, ýnows notbing of [;hat- 1uk
place( ' fihetemortgage,- was malle, as lie liad il-ft anroi
before sintue lv as thiat Mr. ilob-son,. the"ir ~1cî
and Mr. C'ampbell wýould ow wiat was said aud dm u
the ie in question.

It aippearos from plaintilf's aff'idavLit tataplctuîia
malle to be allowed te examine Canpelbt rf~db
defe»danits. 1 therefore thinik tlie order shldLi gro,wib~t
to plIainitif in the action.

The following cases in ouir oivn C'oudsý seemi tfilsif
thisý disposition of the motion: Hlartnutt v. Canada M uitual1
Aid Assan., 12 P. E1. 401, at p. 4103; Sxniithi v. Clark , . ,
at p. 218; Going v. London Mutual Fire lus. (Go, Ili P. 1,.
642, at p. 6343.

TRIAL.

MýcNULTY v. CITY OF NIAGARA FALL.S.

Ceii eleiry-:Owner of Plot-emoi.al of Crs-iaeo
(la etaer-Rglaof A.cltonL.

Action against the city corporation for daniges for ih-gal
removal of theu remiains of plaintiff's deesdchuld fromi iwr
plot in a cemetery owned by dlefendaints.

flovn, 0.l nybe assuniied thiat 1tlio niothfer Who buy
rplot in la cemetcry, and inters; lier dead uhildi therein,i.~

right of action if thie reinains are improperly rno d
Kéaglier v. Driscoli, 99 Matss. 281. Criminal llibilitv xit

Lven tholigli the set be doueo thoiightlessly or igýn0rant lv, buit
punishimvnt shiould lie so adjiuatod as initt iîo e y r-

uspemaltf' Ii slIl a ae e .Lonl .I.7
ShresCasie, 1). &ý B, C. C 6.Br h itrau

prosec fiut okf thil aenI îaitoiedriiin,0 h



caretakor, who took, upon hiniself to diîntor the body and
inter it inI another place within the cernetery enclosure.
is miot proved but disproved that this transaction was direi
or sanctioned by the corporation defendants. Ilpon b(
inforincd of what was donc, stops werc taken before ac
to lestore the renmains to the original place of sepidt
and f0 assure flie plaintiff in her occupation and owiiierz
of the plot.

The whole trouble originated in the blundcring- of
chasers of different plots, which resulted in the iil
mnade by the carotaker, wliO thought the body taken up
no right to be whcre if was, and procceded to dIo Nvihal
belioved to be right. No action is brought against hiim,
I do not sec that the dofendants are legally implicated in
iîseonduct: Bolingbrook v. Swindon, L. IR. 9 C. P. 57

The resuit is what 1 thouglit it should be at the conclu
of tlic trial. Action disinissed without costs.

MACMAIION, j. DucnmI3ER 1sT, li

TRIAL.

BARTLE v. PEAIICE.

Wa-igtof-1ýEasement--User-Sia1ute of Lii ltioi,
Péedaratory Judgment-Injuncton.

Action for a declaration as to a riglit of way'an.d an
junction. rcstraîning defendant from intcrfcring w-ith 111
tiff's riglits.

W. S. Brewstcr, K.C., for plaintiff.

T. Woodyatt, Brantford, for defendant.

MACMAIION, J.-Jaics Grace wis thie owner ini fe(
the whiolc, of lot 27 on the north side of Nelson streel
Brantford (except a sniall part - . .), and hie on 1
January, 1887, conveyed to defendant Pearce a portioe
the lot ... rcservinig thereout a riglit of way OVE
,,trip of land 10 feet 64 inches ini width on Canning sti
anLd extendiug the saine width GO feet towards the reai
the said lot, t» be usud by Grace, his heiris and assigns
comion witli 1earce (defendant), his hoir- aînd assigna
a means of ingresa and egress for the use of the occi
of thie bidgson lot 2î....



])efendaîît la okpo>scssion of the lrcnnscs eonvetd c)
in almoat_ immiediatcly ifter liereivdh du.Atta
nie titere wcre buildins onmie A ther part of the lot owned
y Grace to, the north of the reserved righit oi- uwav

On 29th January, 1887, Gruce <ompl On t Iopar of %h,
't owned by hlm tb Williami A. Mrioand ie on , 2n1d

~eme,1903, coinvcyedl the san(ie t plii!,r
Mlorrion cntered mbl possession baotlv aP er Che con-

ýyanc ta hlm. and used the riglit of \Nai o lru\asi
~inging fil is coal anld wood, iou aymletton r
)jection on the part; of defendant That uqd brlng Ulic
me of bis continuously using it down to 1890, uwhich wo0uld
Sonly 14 years before action brouglit. Iltatt lhat, aftr

te three ycars had eIApszcd, for his owýn convenjeneL. ho, had
matngs put in the sidewalk oni Parka ne and ge,,,,rally
ied theýse for the pur-poýse, of getting ln hýiý supie f cou]
id wood, aithougli occsionially lie iued thie right of uay for
ie purpose of bringig in such suplies. 1 MAn Ait on,
Ivast tuo occasions sin-e j190 licbouh hi~- Mo in o)ver

e righit of way and thirew it over the fneat ic rtear,
hidi rus east and west froi lthe cýorner of his buiilding [o
e west aide of the lot. le sald on somoe or the w oca:ionsý

Eien lie required to go thrýough- Ilie riglit of way, aitefr
id sinc-(, 1890, hofoundîitb1ocked uip bky the d11ive.ry agn
td oH cana of defendant and that Ile neyer reqinestid (le-
ridant's permission to go throuigi te dogit of ay b% hA
d requeat Aim Io reinove te articles blocking the si in
der thait ho( miighit pais,, and that Il(e always clainîed f, l)ie
Lt ted to bte use of the riglit of way. Pelaaafirr1
Sdid nt exoeise bis riglits very freqiuenitly, asý il wsol

casionallyv he required te use Ille way, but ulhcn su4 doing
was on SAd occasion assebing hi riglit over tho rasernnt

a ' a of inigiess and egre'sS bu ;a111 frtoiî hia pr(Nnîiýs.
flefndant statd tint p)liiiif deSired 1opuehs te

;ht of way fromn hlmi, Thalut nîaýy w'eli lie, De1 d
iglit have been willing for- a consideration to etnuithis
lit of way, and plaintif uns %eirous o! acquirlrg de-
niant',s interest therein. Plaintiff la somcwuhat uinertain
to whlat bis ubec ns in asin ]efeldaint if li4e waýs

Uling bo sil Ilis, riglit to bhc casernet.. Tnh ~ 'cn
t affoct Ile pr-esejt issuef'

There w-ill lie juidgmient for plii ddarng in ho
enUdeld to the unoitstructed nuse ii n mlllon wvith defend.ntý
the riglit of way as deseribed in the( deed frein jantes



Giace to defe(ndait, and also, fo an in)junetioni restrai
dfnntfroin interfering -w lUi said right of way so0 k

prevent thie free user thereof by plaintitf. Th7lere will
wise ho judgmeunt for plainitiff directing defuledant to ri
the coveriing plaeed 'over the said riglit ol way by him,
flie othier obstructions placed by hlm on said rilht of wî,

iEuference may be bail to Mykel v. Doyle, 45 U. C. R
McKay v. Bruce, 20 A. Rl. 709; Bell v. Goulding(, 23 
485; (Jodd1ard, 5tli ed., pp. 109 and 540.

IDofendant munst psy plaintiff's costs.

ANGIN, J. IjECEMBEr 1i - i 3 iDD,

WI&EKLY COURT.

CITY OF TORON~TO v. TORIONTO R1. W. CO.

Slrect Piaîlways - Contract wit& Munllicipal Corporatia
Specifie Performance-Private St ai ut ej"xpecial (7<
IIypotkietical Qquetion-Refusai to .4nswer.

After jwdgnient, int(te 330 ld i delivee

ANGLIN, J., u1pOn the ýpciCal case sfatedl l. this action,
fixer argument was heard as to the bearing of the On

sttfe6 ie-t. ch.ý 102, secs. 1 and 5, uponi flie question
senfied asý fo fie riglit of plaintiffs te a deec for sp

C. Robinson, K.C., and J.' S. Fullerton, XCfo>r
tiffs.

W. Cassels, K.C,, and J. ]3ickniell, IK.C., for defexnd

A\-NGTiN, J.-Thiis leg-isiationi (33 Viet. eh. 102, sc
and 5), said fo hiave been proeured on behalf of the mi
pality fo overcoie fthe difflculty presente& by
decision of ftxe Court of Appeal ini City of Xing4ý'
Kingston Electrie R. W. Co., 25 A. Rl. 462, had not
alluded to in argumnent bof ore me. In these eirumsti
1 fixougit if advisable to stay the issue of formai judgi
to withdraw mny opinion upon and answer to thxe 5tix qu(
submiffed, and to direct that the special case should
be plaeed on fixe Weekly Court list, in order that I s
have fthe advantage of bearing courisel upon tixe scop
offect of thiese special statutory provisions.



thlese pro\visions- wýas nlot ncîoa.Mr nin.
tliat, lin bi1 ono, 01hc1 cnanuo (;111t effeil], ugmnuo
the. 5ti questin in tie special cas. e iHoints '1u, thlat,
before plintif'. can ûaimi a derefor speciti 1p»rfurma11;nce
by viteof thbi speil ! iito, bytutgîeeiec
that the -onditionsý c'xist hie impiose,";ý obliations1 uipon d
fendantsi iiiundrirwl !gemnt 1t laint1iYs, ;and o!ic
iiature-f andl ext(ent of 1li11 eahe of Sncb: oblgaton atr
which, in Illerie of itsdrten h or i odtr
mille wthat thingsÏ', if donc orfrbre wod ositt
substantial conpiac ith such obliins andIths

thns bnso deeiieitsa re o lie doue or
forborne.

Cuelfor bothi par-ties staite thtte~l us inh
the speiaýl cae as propouinded for thel uri, of obta:ilnilng
an idjudctio]niý,i uipon thle applicablilit oV 1. ecsoni f
Kigston easc-ad, shiould it bie heold te bef ini pint, a rev iew
of thantdciin

IIad thereo beenl ne such leg(iSlatio1 ais is i ontained' ini
63 Viet. ch1. 10-2, thec question, as f rainedl 'ol veetsrI
have involved thle dletermllinaition ic the parties' avow it ft)

bc thieir desire te obtain Býut it nîusit 1- oiIqii t1iat, if
plaintilfs shlold inake( ontl a caeasenlined hy-% Mr. u-
inson, enititlilgý tieli te Ilhe beei f thisspialesa.
tien, it wjl1lx bc whOlly unn(eessarY te) censider. thiaphw
bility or thie anthioriy of thle di'Sionl in City of lKIig-.on
V. Ringson letri I W. Ce,2 .R 6.Uo pcal
case stated in an ac tion only S1uch1 ques(tions o!f ;1w eaui pjro-perly bo raised as imust soner(l or later ajriset il] iei alùon :
Re'Plublie of Bolivia v. N'lationial Bolivýian1 Nav1igain C'o, 24-

W. R. 3 61.
To answer thie 5th question se as to inettei pur-

pose of the parties inprsntn it, 1 Shld be b1li ed to
assume th)at plaintiffs will fail te testalish facts -1 nitlin'g
thein te invoke the special. statutory provisions of C3 Viet> ('h.
102. On thie other bond, taking thiese provisionsý into ac-coudt, at hast onfly a hiypetheticüal answver eau hin nade Io thlisquestion. It ivid ha iiute enougli to dtrne hterthe
remedy o! speelfie performance is open t0 plaintiffs under
the statute wvhen they have. estai)]ished a (-ne t Ioi tii.Btatuteo applies; time enoughl to considler thIwr riglit lt tilsrelief apart frei thle statute, whien it hecomnes clear that the.8tatute has ne application. At present the question pro-pcunded cannot hc aaiswered withiont disýregardin1g thet wolI
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established practice of this Court ta decline to answer ce
tingently questions involving problems wliich, in the ni
mate working out of the action, rnay not present thiem.-eli
for solution.

The Court is not bound ta answcr every questio:n whi
parties litigant rnay sec fit to put: Viscount Barrington
Liddell, 2 DeG. M. & G. 480, 506. The und*oubted right
the Court ta, decline ta express "speculative opinions
hypothetical questions,'" or hypothetical opinons upon qu,
tiens a categorical auswer ta whieh eau only be given wli
certain £acte net admiitted havi been established by eviden
fids in thie 511i question of the present special case a subj4
whieh campels its exereise.

For these reasons 1 feel obliged ta abstain from answeri
tliis question.


